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Adv ocacy  is crucial f or those who are af f ected by  a chronic disease, disability  or end-of -lif e issue.
Nearly  all of  the Community  Health Charities of  Nebraska (CHC-NE) member charities make
adv ocacy  a priority , as these ef f orts raise awareness and prov ide education; help increase and
pass legislation that supports those with a chronic disease and their f amilies; and help increase
f unding f or v ital medical research projects that are working f or better treatment options and
ultimately  a cure.
 
For agencies such as the Alzheimer’s Association Nebraska Chapter, adv ocacy  is especially
important, as Alzheimer's is one of  the most underf unded chronic health conditions, said Sharon
Stephens, Executiv e Director f or the Alzheimer’s Association Nebraska Chapter. “While there has
been signif icant growth in f unding f or Alzheimer's disease research, we are still behind.” Read more
here.

Adv ocacy  ef f orts hav e alway s been crucial f or JDRF International – Heartland Chapter. In f act, it’s
because of  the grassroots ef f orts of  those af f ected by  ty pe 1 diabetes (T1D) that JDRF was
created in 1970. To this day , the commitment and passion of  JDRF v olunteers help mov e the
needle of  the agency ’s mission f orward. Read more here.

Download our advocacy resource guide here.

Medical Research Update
Immunotherapy Treatment Continues to Progress

The idea of  immunotherapy  might sound f amiliar
to y ou, as we discussed it prev iously  in our
March 2017 Health Matters newsletter. The
approach uses genetic engineering to reprogram
the patient’s own immune T cells to f ind and kill
cancer cells. These engineered T cells persist in
the patient’s blood stream, continuing on as a
liv ing drug. Early  last month, the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) granted
tisagenlecleucel (Ky mriah®) its second approv al
to treat patients with dif f use large B-cell
ly mphoma (DLBCL) whose cancer had worsened
or returned despite two or more earlier
treatments.

Learn More

Story of Caring

Julie and Ky le’s son Kolter sometimes goes by  the name Houdini, which is a nickname he earned
during his many  hospital stay s and because of  his successf ul escapes f rom the crib, his IVs, his
diaper, his braces and more. “He’s ev en escaped the house to explore the world two times,” Julie
said. Kolter also lov es popsicles and cats, especially  his cat, whose name is Popsicle.

Kolter was born with bi-lateral hearing loss, so he wears hearing aids daily  and has cognitiv e and
dev elopmental delay s. He had a g-button f or more than half  of  his lif e, but they  were recently  able
to remov e it, and he had surgery  to close the button site. And in 2015, he was diagnosed with
muscular dy strophy .

Read More

http://www.chcne.org
https://www.chcne.org/blog/2018/6/5/alzheimers-advocates-raise-awareness-to-increase-funding
https://www.chcne.org/blog/2018/6/5/jdrf-volunteers-advocate-for-t1d
http://files.constantcontact.com/a46edc13601/cbc8a3ae-a805-42b1-b504-fe551fa5bf2c.pdf
https://www.lls.org/blog/is-the-best-yet-to-come-in-immunotherapy
http://www.lls.org/lls-us-hq/news/more-progress-on-lls-supported-car-t-cell-immunotherapy-a-revolutionary-approach-to-cancer-treatment?news=News Releases&newsid=12355
https://www.chcne.org/kolters-story


Do you Know the Cost?
The av erage cost of  a normal pregnancy  is
$4,000, but what's the av erage cost f or a pre-
term baby ?
A. $10,000-$25,000 B. $30,000-$50,000
C. $55,000-$1 million
See the answer here.

Become an MS Advocate
Do y ou want to make a dif f erence f or those
af f ected by  MS? Become an activ ist here.

Allergies Getting you Down?
With the weather turning warmer, it's likely  y our
allergies are impacting y ou, as pollen, as well as
air pollution and temperature changes, can make
y our sy mptoms worse. Here are some way s to
keep their ef f ects at bay  and y our sy mptoms
under control.

Summer Salad
Keep y our kitchen cool on a hot day  by  making
this easy  summer salad.

It's Easy to Support CHC-NE!
It's easy  to support the health charities y ou care about! 

Participate in a workplace giv ing campaign in Omaha, Lincoln or Greater Nebraska. If  y our
workplace doesn't currently  support a campaign, contact us to see how to start one.
Use this AmazonSmile link when shopping to support Community  Health Charities of
Nebraska with y our purchases.
Remember CHC-NE in y our planned giv ing.
Make a donation through our web site and giv e the gif t of  health! We appreciate y our support!

Donate Now

Find us Online!
Visit www.chcne.org for our calendar of events, keep up on the latest news
during the month and learn more about our 22 member charities. To learn

more about us, access our annual report here.

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

     
FIND US STATEWIDE

Main Office: 212 S. 74th Street, Suite 205 | Omaha, Nebraska 68114 | (402) 614-8500 
Greater Nebraska: 915 Baumann Driv e, Suite 100 | Grand Island, Nebraska 68803 | (308) 398-0127

Lincoln: 215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 509 | Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 | (402) 475-2770

Thank you to First National Bank and our other sponsors for supporting CHC-NE.

https://www.chcne.org/wellness-challenge
https://www.nationalmssociety.org/Get-Involved/Advocate-for-Change/Become-an-MS-Activist
http://www.lung.org/about-us/blog/2016/04/dont-fear-spring-allergies.html
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=HII3LHHKVXUY&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-7162972&A=7ZPG7AVI6SF7VCMZLP5T9APOLYYA&H=IALUHCRWVGBN0UBZWI9HWRSSMBKA
https://www.chcne.org/donate/
http://www.chcne.org/
https://www.chcne.org/events/
https://www.chcne.org/blog/
https://www.chcne.org/our-charities
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58582fe16b8f5b7101670c55/t/59a46bfbf9a61e1e333a958f/1503947778444/CHC-NE+Annual+Report+2016-2017+web.pdf
http://facebook.com/CHCNebraska
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bRc--vlgessdapTBdYfNQ
http://www.twitter.com/CHADNebraska
https://www.chcne.org/partners/

